We want to report slight modifications to the location of the introns described in the original version of the article. Changes result from variations in the determination of splicing sites. Apart from the addition or removal of amino acid residues in the region bordering the introns, the sequences remain unchanged. These changes do not affect the conclusions of the study and ensure concordance with sequence information deposited in GenBank. Corrected alignment of dehydrin sequences in Figs. 1 and 3 and adjusted intron length values (Table 3) are presented in the following pages. Nucleotide sequences are also corrected in Supplementary Figs. 1 and 2 available online. Accordingly, three statements in the Results section are amended as follows:
The second and third sentences of the second paragraph of the ''Sequence analysis of the G2 group of Y 2 K 4 dehydrins'' subsection now read as:
Sequence analysis of cloned fragments revealed that the length of the open-reading frame of the G2 sequences varied from 858 bp to 921 bp (Fig. 3a) . The shortest sequences were associated with the presence of a single nucleotide polymorphism at the expected exon-intron boundary, causing an upstream shift of the 5 0 splicing site resulting in a slightly longer intron. Another group of smaller sequences (I 3 -C and I 4 ) resulted from a deletion before the intron while their K-segments region was typical of the G2 group including the presence of the annealing site for primer 694r (Fig. 1) .
Third sentence of the third paragraph in the same section now reads as:
Intron polymorphism arose mainly from length variation ranging from 189 up to 441 bp (Table 3 ).
The online version of the original article can be found under doi:10.1007/s00122-011-1735-0.
Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s00122-012-1805-y) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. Intron   G1   Y1  Y2  K1  164c  1c   MSQYQQGGDQTG RVDEYGNP LSQGQVDQYGNPISGGGMTGATGHGHHEQHHG VDTGFGSNTGTG TGYGTHAG SGGAPTG~~GGY GGNDIDGTGYGTGTGTGTTG YGATGGGTGHDN RGVVDKIKEKIPGTGTGTGT GTGRGTTGYGDT GV  G2   G1   G3   MSQYQQGGDQTG RVDEYGNP LSQGQVDQYGNPISGGGMTGATGHGHHEQHHG VDTGFGSNTGTG TGYGTHAG SGGAPTG GGY GGNDIDGTGYGTGTGTGTTG YGATGGGTGHDN RGVVDKIKEKIPGTGTGTGT GTGRGTTGYGDT GV   MSQYQQGGDQTG RVDEYGNP LSQGQVDQYGNPISGGGMTGATGHGHHQQHHGVDT GVGSNTGTGTGY GTHAGSGGAPTGGVGGYGGT DIDGT~~~~~~GTETTGYGA TGGGTGHDNRGVADNIKEKI PGTGTGTGT~~GRGTTGYGDT GV   MSQYQQGGDQTGRV DEYGNPLSQ GQVDQYGNPISG GGMTGATG HGHHQQHHGVDT GFGSNTGTGTGY GTHAGSGG APTGGVGGYGGT DVGGTGYGTGTGTGTTGYGA TGGGTGHDNRGVVDKIKEKI PGTDQNAASTY~~~~~~~~GT GT   486c   G3   K2  K3   299r   MSQYQQGGDQTGRV DEYGNPLSQ GQVDQYGNPISG GGMTGATG HGHHQQHHGVDT GFGSNTGTGTGY GTHAGSGG APTGGVGGYGGT DVGGTGYGTGTGTGTTGYGA TGGGTGHDNRGVVDKIKEKI PGTDQNAASTY  GT GT   GQGTTGVGHQQHGE NRGVVDKIK EKIPGT~~~GTG TGTGTGHG TTGYGATGTGTG TGHGTTGYGATD VGHGTTGV~~GHQQHGDNRG AVDKIKEKIPGT~EQNIYGT GTGTGT~~~~GHGTGTGTGH 
